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To the RA Minister of Culture
Mrs. H. Poghosyan

The Ijevan centre of Tavush region for Adult education is happy to welcome the
selection of the holiday by the Republic of Armenia to be included into the list of
non-material values protected by the State.
Vardavar is not only one of the favorite holidays in Tavush region, but the festival
also promotes the contact between generations and the inner consolidation and
solidarity of communities. The holiday of Vardavar is one of the peculiar values of
the region. Despite the material poverty of the population, people continue to
participate in the celebration and the special contact of the holiday of "man
family" and "society-nature" greatly promotes the maintenance of social best
values.
Our organization is ready to be engaged in any project contributing to Vardavar
festival and to the best of its ability to promote projects on implementation of the
holiday and preservation and protection of the festival.

Best regards,

Vahan Saribekyan
Chief of "Centre for Adult Education-Ijevan" Ltd
Ijevan city, May 28/4
Te!. +374 98 574825
Mob. +374 93 97 11 48
Email: saribekyan@aec-ijevan.am
Site: www.aec-ijevan.am





RA LORI REGION
"ATAN BASIC SCHOOL" SNCO

To the RA Minister of Culture
H. Poghosyan

Dear Mrs. Poghosyan,

We are aware that the festival of Vardavar is included into the UN non-material
value protection system. This ancient pagan holiday today, unfortunately, has only
a national-elemental manifestation, while the discipleship has become known,
perhaps, by Narekaci and Teryan.
Nevertheless, in order to know rightly the sense of the celebration, contributory,
may be popular literature and video materials are necessary.
In order to understand the gist of the festival and in order to attach national
character to that really ethnographic important activity, we think we need an
official assistance to declare it state.

Best regards,

A.MARUKYAN
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RA LORl REGION
"AHNIDZOR BASIC SCHOOL" SNCO

To the RA Minister of Culture
H. Poghosyan

Dear Mrs. Poghosyan,

We are aware that the festival of Vardavar is included into the UN non-material
value protection system. This ancient pagan holiday today, unfortunately, has only
a national-elemental manifestation, while the discipleship has become known,
perhaps, by Narekaci and Teryan.
Nevertheless, in order to know rightly the sense of the celebration, contributory,
may be popular literature and video materials are necessary.
In order to understand the gist of the festival and in order to attach national
character to that really ethnographic important activity, we think we need an
official assistance to declare it state.

Best regards,

H. MATEVOSYAN
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The festival of Vardavar is one of the favorite holidays of Berd town
population of Tavush region. It promotes the gathering of our
population, singing and dancing, organization of parties, the contact with
nature. The inhabitants of Berd town have been celebrating Vardavar for
centuries, they want it to continue and to develop, so that the new
generations could celebrate it and the important values of our nation
could be transferred.

Inhabitants of Berd town

Makyan Arman
Tsaturyan Vahagn
Danielayn Avag
Mirzoyan Ofik
Yeritsyan Araksya
Adamyan Emn1a
Margaryan Lilit
Marutyan Astghik
Gevorgyan Vardan
Papyan Vahagn
Marutyan Zvart
Yerkanyan Artush
Melikyan Anush

/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/





The inhabitants of Dilijan city are always looking forward to Vardavar
holiday and every year they participate in the festival. The celebration of
Vardavar is one of the best and favorite holidays in our town both for
children, and for young and elderly people. We want Vardavar to be
preserved and spread with its folklore, music, flower-collecting, water
plays.

Inhabitants of Dilijan city

Vardanyan Varujan
Gevorgyan Grigor
Poghosyan Hripsime
Asatryan Martun
Khalafyan Kamo
Davtyan Rima
Manukyan Arevik
Mehrabyan Armenuhi

/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/
/signature







One of the favorite holidays of Tavush region is Vardavar. The inhabitants of
all the villages and cities take part in it, people from remote places come to
participate in it. Vardavar is one of special festivals of population of our
region and we should promote its further celebration, so that we would have
no lack of Vardavar pilgrimages, otherwise our loss would be irretrievable.

From Gosh village,

Hovhannisyan Zarik
Gevorgyan Lena
Grigoryan Gamik
Harutyunyan Hasmik

From Aknaghbyur village,

Abrahamyan Davit
Abrahamyan Gurgen
Sarukhanyan Tatevik
Sargsyan Jenya
Grigoryan Kamo

From Haghartsin village

Hambardzumyan Susanna
Tananyan Sargis
Vardanyan Alvard
Sukiasyan Robert

Municipality of Ijevan city

Khachatryan Marine
Pashinyan Susanna
Tananyan Gevorg

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/



We-the inhabitants of Berd township of Tavush region, confirm that one of
the favorite holidays of our region, especially that of Berd population is
Vardavar. New Year and Vardavar are celebrated with great warmth and
enthusiasm. The holiday of Vardavar has always been celebrated, it was
celebrated even in the Soviet period; everybody takes part in it, no matter rich
or poor, in the lap of nature. We want a special treatment to this holiday, as
Vardavar is not only a joyful, but also an ancient holiday bringing together
the population of our region, especially that of Berd town, strengthening ties
of relationship and friendly contacts, it's the day of freedom for the youth.
Our population celebrate it near springs, in forests, go to the mountains. We
attach a world of importance to continuality ofVardavar.

Darbinyan Arus, teacher
Hakobyan Arthur
Chobanyan Valodya
Arakelyan Zaruhi
Paytyan Grigor
Grigoryan Varduhi
Sargsyan Gagik
Hakobyan Susan
Hakobyan Emma
Khachatryan Lusine
Sargsyan Roza
Yeghiazaryan Vahan
Vardanyan Marine

Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel
Isignaturel







The most favorite holiday of the population of Lori region of Armenia is
Vardavar to which young and elderly people are looking forward. During
Vardavar our close and remote relatives come together, young people prink
themselves with flowers all day long, we go to forests and mountains,
organize parties, rope walking, music, dances. Vardavar is a holiday coming
from centuries and the permanence of Vardavar in Lori region is one of the
most desirable phenomena of the festival life and culture. It is very important
that Vardavar could be preserved and transferred to generations.

Inhabitants of Shnogh village of Lori region

Amirjanyan Shaliko
Chobanyan Covinar
Kharatyan Vazgen
Gevorgyan Elena
Shadinyan Martin
Gevorgyan Gohar
Meliksetyan Anush
Sahakyan Suren
Amirkhanyan Karen
Gevorgyan Gurgen
Hobosyan Levon

/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
/signature/
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To the RA Minister of Culture
H. Poghosyan

Dear Mrs. Poghosyan,

We have been informed about the latest developments concerning the ancient
holiday of Vardavar and welcome the efforts of the RA government, particularly
the RA Ministry of Culture and Mrs. H. Kharatyan to include Vardavar into the list
of non-material values protected by the State.
Standing close to the society, I want to mention that Vardavar stirs great
enthusiasm among the population of Lori, especially in rural places, where it is
celebrated with great zip and vivacity.
I inform you that we express our willingness to contribute to the best of our ability
to the planned work. Taking into account our aims, I, as a leader of the initiative
group, want to assure that we will be engaged in this self-sacrificing job with all
our resources. Today we have many activists and adherents in Lori region as well
as out of the region, which will make our participation in the project more
effective.

Best regards, Isignaturel Leader of the initiative group of
"Union ofLori's inhabitants" NGO

Menua Brutyan

21.03.2011
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Centre for Ethnological Studies "Hazarashen"
To H. Kharatyan

Dear Mrs. Kharatyan,

I am the head of an NGO, the mission of which is to help the Armenian refugees
from Azerbaijan settled in the Republic of Armenia. Our organization is called
"Saved Pelics". Even the name of the organization suggests what activity we are
engaged in: we are trying to help the Armenian refugees from Azerbaijan to restore
the lost elements of their culture. It is true that we provide great humanitarian help
to refugees, but today there is an acute need for their social and cultural integration
with the local population.
As our organization works a lot in Tavush region, in rural places of settled
refugees, right there I came to know that the RA Ministry of Culture is going to
contribute to the Festival of Vardavar, which is of great importance to the
population of that territory. The refugees settled in Tavush region and Chambarak
section of Gegharkunik region adjacent to, it have considerably drawn nearer to the
local population; and Vardavar has been to some extent revived in their mode of
life as well, contributing on one hand to the refugee identity manifestations, on the
other hand the integration with the local population. I think that refugees are more
in need of organizational help and cognitive materials- literature, musical
materials, than the local population. The refugees badly know centers of folk
culture of the territory, sanctuaries, their history, and their participation in the
celebration considerably carries a superficial, imitative character.
If the Ministry of Culture is really going to contribute to the celebration of
Vardavar in Tavush region, and if Vardavar, as I have heard, is included into the
list of values protected by the state, and if it's true that you take part in this project,
then I ask you to take into consideration that the refugees first and foremost are
much concerned about being engaged in that project; and secondly, our public
organization is ready to help You both in distributing materials, and in other
organizational activities. Armenian refugees of Azerbaijan have a longing for
restoring both their cultural description and strengthening the social and cultural
ties with the population of the territory they lived in; and our organization has
repeatedly tried to promote this effort. Ifyou try to organize a public opinion poll
on site, we'll see that we enjoy trust of the refugee population of Tavush region for
which we are greatly thankful to these people.

Best regards,

"Saved Relics", NGO chairman M. Khojoyan, saved_relics@yahoo.com
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SAVED RELICS

CHARITY NON-GOVERNMENTAL

ORGANIZATION

Yerevan 0051 54 Mamikonyants St.,apt 421
Tel. (374-10) 232769, (091)306514

E-mail: sa\/edrellcsCatY.1I1c1o.com

L,UlpqhlJ1 UlP.l],P.U IuUlnUlm]UlU

"L,UlqUlpUl2hu" UlqqUlpUluUlymu hhUlUlqnulllqu]IlLUuhpp. l],hUUlpnu
L,.IuUlnUlUl]Ulup.U

bu IIhl],Ulljmpnul hu up. hUlUUlpUll],Ull],UlU l],UlqUUll],hpUJ.IlLJ'T]IlLU, npp. UlnmphlIlLJ'T]IlLUU 1:: oquhl L,Ul]UlUUlUlUP.
L,UlUpUlUJ.hUlIlLJ'T]IlLUIlLU hmuUlUlUltjmo Ulqpph2mumhm] 1J1Ul]uuUlUll],muuhpp.u: Uhp l],mquml],hpUJ.IlLJ'T]IlLUf!
l],n2tlIlLu 1::"eppl],tjmo UmuIlLuj2uhp": LrUlquUll],hpUJ.IlLJ'T]mU mUIlLUU muqmu hIlL2IlLU 1::, J'Th p.u2 hUj2 uhuj2 UlUIlLU.
uhuj21J1np6.IlLU hUj2 oquhl mqpph2UlUUlhm] 1J1Ul]uuUlml],muuhpp.u' tjhpml],UluquhlIlL p.phug U2ml],IlL]J'TP.
l],npgpmo Ulmpphpf!: &P.2Ul 1::, uhuj2 uho omtjmlntj hIlLuUlup.Ulmp OqUIlLJ'T]IlLU hUj2 gIlLgmphpIlLu
1J1m]uuUlUll],muuhpp.u, pm]g m]uop 2UlUl mtjhlJ1 UIlLp 1:: qqUlgtjIlLU UlhllP. puml],2IlLJ'T]mu hhUl UpUlUg ungp.Ull
u2ml],IlLJ'Tm]p.u p.uUlhqpumu l],UlPP.j2f!:

42UlUP. np uhp l],mquml],hpUJ.IlLJ'T]IlLUf! 2mUl 1:: Ul2]uUlUlIlLU SmtjIlL2p. UUlpqIlLU hUluUlmUltjmo
1J1m]uuUlml],muuhpp. q]nlJlml],Ulu puml],UltjUl]phpIlLU, hhug Ul]uUlhll1::L hu p.umgm, np L,L, U2ml],IlL]J'TP.
'Gm]uUlpmpIlLJ'T]IlLuf! UJ.mUlpmuUltjIlLu 1:: och.uuqUll],hl m]q UlUlpmoj2p. puml],2IlLJ'T]mu hmuUlp uho l],mplmpIlLJ'T]IlLu
IlLuhgnll '-T,mpqmtjmnp. Ulnumhmuqhup.u: SUltjIlL2P. umpqp. lJ. hmplJ.mu q.hllmpj2IlLup.j2p. UUlpqp. &mupUlpUll],P.
hmUltjUloIlLu hmuUlmUltlmo 1J1m]uuUlml],muuhpu mpqhu qqUll.lmphu uhp6.hghl hu UlUlpmoj2p. puml],2IlLJ'T]muf! lJ.
'-T,mpqUltjmnf! npn2 2m1J1ntltjhpml],muqutjhl1:: umlJ. upmug l],hugmllIlLu' uUJ.muUlhlntj up. l],nllup.g
1J1m]uuUlUll],UlUuhpp. P.uj2uIlLJ'T]mU qpulJ.npIlLuuhpp.u, U]IlLU l],nllup.g' UlhllP. puml],2IlLJ'T]UlU hhUl p.uUlhqpumuf!:
LrmpoIlLU hu, np 1J1m]uuUlml],muuhpf! 2UlUl UltjhlJ1 uho l],mpp.j2 IlLuhu l],mquml],hpUJ.ml],mu oquIlLJ'T]mU lJ.
6:muUl2nllml],mu u]IlLJ'Thpp.' qpml],muIlLJ'T]mU, hpmd2Ulml],mu u]IlLJ'Thpp., j2mu UlhllP. puml],2IlLJ'T]IlLUf!:
epm]uuUlml],muuhpf! tlmm qp.Ulhu UlUlpUlOj2P. dnllntlrqml],mu U2ml],IlL]J'TP. l],humpnuuhpf!' uppmqmu
mmpmoj2uhpf!, qpmug UJ.mUluIlLJ'T]IlLUf!, lJ. upmug umuuml],gIlLJ'T]IlLUf! Ulnumhmuqhup.u qqmlJ1 2m1J1ntj l],pIlLU 1::
uml],hphum]p.u, p.up.UlmUlp.tl PUIlL]J'T:

bJ'Th U2ml],IlL]J'TP. 'Gm]uUlpmpIlLJ'T]IlLUU p.ul],mUJ.hu UJ.mUlpmuUltjIlLu 1:: SmtjIlL2p. umpqIlLu och.uuqml],hl
'-T,mpqmtjmnp. Ulnumhmuqhup.u, lJ. hJ'Th '-T,mpqmtjUlnf!' p.u2UJ.hu hu luhl hu, p.ul],mUJ.hu f!uqqpl],tjmo 1:: UJ.hUlIlLJ'T]mu
l],nllup.g UJ.Ul2UlUJ.mutlnll mpdhj2uhpp. gUlUl],IlLU, lJ. hJ'Th 6:P.2Ul 1::, np '1IlLj2 uUluuml],gIlLu hj2 m]q opmqpp.u, mUJ.m
]uuqpIlLU hu ul],mUlp. IlLuhuml np um]u 1J1m]uuUlml],muuhpf! 2mUl 2mhmqpqntjmo hu m]q OpUlqpIlLU
f!uqqpl],tjhlIlL, lJ. hpl],pnpq' uhp hmumpml],ml],mu l],mquml],hpUJ.IlLJ'T]IlLUf! UJ.mmpmuUl 1:: oquhl :2hq J'Th' IlLUIlLgIlLU
l],mquml],hpUJ.hlIlL, J'Th' u]IlLJ'Thpf! pmch.uuhlIlL, J'Th' l],UlqUUll],hpUJ.ml],mu m]l qnpohpIlLu: Uqpph2mumhm]
1J1m]uuUlml],Uluuhpf! uho gmul],IlLJ'T]IlLU IlLuhu J'Th' p.phug u2ml],IlLJ'Tm]p.u ul],Ulpmqp.pf! tjhpUll],muquhlIlL, J'Th'
p.phug mUJ.pmo tjm]pp. puml],2IlLJ'T]mu hhUl ungp.ml-u2ml],IlLJ'Tm]p.u l],UlUJ.hpf! mupmUJ.uqhlIlL, lJ. uhp
l],mquml],hpUJ.IlLJ'T]IlLug pmqup.gu 1J1np6.hl1:: uUJ.muUlhl m]q qnpop.u: bJ'Th UlhllIlLU 1J1np6.hj2 hmpgIlLuuhp muhl
mUJ.Ul l],Ulhuuhj2, np uhuj2tjm]hlIlLU hUj2 SmtjIlL2p. umpqp.1J1m]uuUlml],mu pu tjuUlmhIlLJ'T]IlLuf!, p.u2P-
hUlUUlP uhuj2 uhomUJ.hu hpm]uUlmUJ.UlpUl hUj2 m]q umpql],Ulug:



TO THE MINISTER OF CULTURE OF RA

MRS. H.POGHOSYAN

Dear Mrs. Poghosyan.

"Mkhitar Sebastatsi" Educational complex of the Ministry of Education and Science welcomes the fact of including
"Vardavar" celebrations in state protection list and hopes that the celebrations of this feast will have different types of
contribution.

In connection with this we would like to inform you that "Mkhitar Sebastatsy" Educational Complex, State
Noncommercial Organization, has got the government's assistance (grant) for the project "Implementation of
Experimental pedagogical programmes in public education". According to appendix A-6/20 of the state assistance
contract signed by "Mkhitar Sebastatsi" Educational Complex and the Ministry of Education and Science in January
27,2010, our project "Rite Games: Realization of Feast Games" is also included in the content of annual activities.

The celebrations of the following folk rites have already been implemented in our Complex: New Year, Trndez,
Barekendan, Easter, Tsarzardar, Hambardzum, and Vardavar. Within the framework of our subprogramme "Rite
Games: Realization of Feast Games" we increased our confidence in the importance of our folk rite knowledge.

We consider the issue of Armenian folk rites maintenance to be vitally important, and we greatly appreciate the fact
that the Ministry of Culture of RA has initiated the programme of supporting one of our feasts "Vardavar".

"Mkhitar Sebastatsy" Educational Complex as an educational-cultural centre and experimental-research association,
processes and implements state alternative (author's) education, and in the framework of this program realizes the
program of Armenian folk rites. We have also edited and published "Kid's Rite Calendar", collected articles about
rites. The feasts and holidays preparatory works are involved in pupils' learning process. Together with teachers,
pupils research the feasts origins and content; learn songs, dances, verbal-cultural and other materials, relating to
the feasts. The pupils tell about the preparatory work and about the festival in our Complex site. They also create
audio and video materials. Pupils' parents are also involved in preparatory work. The choir and dancing groups take
part in celebrations.

Every day during the morning general lesson, which lasts 15 min, the pupils learn the ordinance of rites. They sing
and dance and recite poetry, concerning to the given festival. They celebrate festivals together.

Considering our experience, we inform you that our Educational complex, collaborating with specialists, is ready to
be involved in the process of Vardavar celebration as a training centre. We also can give a wide range of audio and
video materials concerning the feast (we also can support in making these materials).

Sincerely Yours

Principal of Educational Complex
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To the RA Minister of Culture
Mrs. H. Poghosyan

Dear Mrs. Poghosyan,

We are very glad to hear that the festival of Vardavar was included into the list of values
protected by the State.
Unfortunately, the festival has lost many things from its traditional rite. May be this process will
give a chance to perfectly restore the overall ritual of the celebration and to transfer it to coming
generations in its entirety. In remote rural areas, the distance from the capital and the traditional
isolated life have to the best advantage preserved ethnographic traditions, which can help restore
the holiday.
In Martuni region "Martuni Women's Community Council" NGO together with the picture
gallery of Martuni regularly celebrate the festival of Vardavar, and a number of attempts have
been made to restore some rites. The population of the area has preserved the rich ethnographic
traditions of Igdir, Alashkert and Mush. In case of possible support "Martuni Women's
Community Council" NGO and the picture gallery ofMartuni are ready to insert their experience
and resources to restore the national and ancient traditional festival-the holiday ofVardavar.

Thanks beforehand

Best regards,
Anahit Gevorgyan
Chairman of "Martuni Women's Community Council"


